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The General Assembly of the South-
ern Presbyterian Church will meet at
Birmingham, Ala., the middle of May,
and the result of the deliberations will
be awaited with keen interest by Pres-
byterians over the entire Southern
States.

The most important matter before

Three Months $1.25
One Month 45c
One Week 10c i lu?UUIJSL A IL ILU fiy UUUJIJ LIS)
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the assembly will be the adoption or
rejection of the articles of agreementGive your subscription to your regu
(the Charlotte articles) which werelar newspaper carrier or 'phone 115.

Editorial Department:
W. C. DOWD Editor.
'J. C. PATTON Associate Editor.

drawn up for the purpose of providing
a basis on which the various PresbyThe columns of The News are open
terian churches could stand, if being

A Sale without precedent. The Greatest Bargains in all lines we
have ever offered trading humanity. Listen !

to legitimate advertising.
P1-- :

?
No objectionable advertiselng of anyLocal Department:

HOWARD A. BANKS City Editor.
kind will be accepted by this paper.

All unsigned communications will be
m i

Advertising Department:
W. BURCK . Manager. 5000 YDS. COLORED DRESS LAWN

Worth today S l-2- c. Our price ..5c

discarded.

Rejected communications will not
be returned unless accompanied by
stamp.

contended that work could be carried
more effectively unitedly, than separ-
ately.

The articles of agreement came up
for discussion at the last meeting of
the General Assembly at Greenville,
S. C, and after considerable debate
it was decided to leave the matter to
the various presbyteries of the Synods
and have each vote upon it. The Syn-
ods of several States have adopted the
articles, while other have rejected
them. Some Presbyterians hold that
the adoption of the articles would
mean the death of the Southern Pres-
byterian church while others contend
that it would mean a larger and more
useful life.

Circulation Department:
SIMMS Manager.V. White Lawns

Sale price. . . .5c
Thousands of yards

worth up to S c.
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1000 yards Standard fast colored Apron
Check Ginghams, regular value 7

c. Sale price 5c
BONDED WAREHOUSE SCHEME, fcounty is beholden to the farmer. Now

, , . I lft fiverv man ioin hands with the

Good quality Corset with Hose Sup-
porters attached 25c

26-inc- h Ladies Parasols, steel rod, en-
graved handle at 35c

BIG SAMPLE LOT SHOES

50c, 75c and 98c Pair.

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUR-

NISHINGS.

$8.50 to $10.00 Men's Suits at ..$5.00

This lot of clothing we have placed
on one counter and you'll be fortunate
if you can get a fit, about-hal- f price.

$12.50 to $11.00 Men's Suits in regulars
and slims at $10.00

$16.50 Blue Serge Suits $12.50

Children's Suits 3 to 17 from 48c
to ?6.50.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 25c each

Good elastic seam Drawers 48c

7iic Men's Fancy Shirts at 48c

10c Men's Fast colored Sox 5c

SAMPLE STRAW HATS.

$1.00 to $1.50 Men's Straw Hats
at 59c

Hundreds of other . values equally
as sood. Come and see.

The success attendant upon me ei-- 1 - - -

former. link m a common
forts of President C. C. Moore, of the themselvfs

wide Bleachedpurpose and the benefits of the result Domestic
. ..7

3 0c yard
at . . .North Carolina Cotton Growers' Asso

ciation, who has been touring the State
in the interest of the bonded warehouse

will touch both high and low and tend
to the betterment of business of all
kinds, and society universally. Good Alamance at old prices 5c

scheme, is indicative of the fact that
this State is willing to join hands with 4

40-inc- h Sheer quality Whife Lawn 10cJAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

For months past the newspapers in- -the entire cotton belt on the new pro-

position for protecting cotton. Mr. and Brilliantine,
. .: : 25c

3C-inc- h Cashmere
black and colorshave been filled with stories about the

great Jamestown Exposition. LegisMoore and Mr. Smith, national organiz
er, were able in ten days to raise latures have appropriated funds to ex--

Makes the Best Candy. Absolutely
?900,000 in subscriptions to warehouse ibit their res0urces: individual man- -

companies, which were formed and put ufacturers ave planned to display
Pure, Fresh and Delicious. Beautiful
packages. The correct candy to give
on all occasions.in active working order in the counties their wares; the powers of the earth

of Cumberland, Lenoir, Halifax, Frank- - hvp nrraT1rprt tn SPnd representatives BELK BROS0 if .
80 Cents Per Pound.

Sold in Charlotte exclusivelylin, and Anson. The colossal details of the exposi S5byThe encouraging feature of the whole If.tion have gradually been perfected and
today the formal opening took place.campaign was the interest taken in

if fWoodall&Sheppardthe movement on the part of leading With a naval pageant, the like of Wholesale and Fetail Wholesale and Retail i imerchants, bankers and business men. wich has never been witnessed on any
Affecting the entire range of business waters; with a spirit of patriotism mu hi. i
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activity in its scope, the warehouse
ap-.- .... w ,,.u.,.,.,; MjMBf.. !.
i GEM RESTAURANT 1worked to the highest pitch, and in the

presence of officials from almost every
nation on the face of the globe, Presi

plan is receiving the sympathy and sub-

stantial support of all classes of men.
It is not a movement confined to the dent Roosevelt pressed the gold but- -
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farmer. Of course, he is the man who ton and the magnificent mechanism of
should be first impressed with the ob- - the exposition was set in motion,
ject to be attained by means of ware-- Cannons boomed, battleships rent
houses, and especially the small farm- - the air wit their lusty throats; salutes
er, who is unable to meet his obliga- - were firedj flags waved; cheers went
tions in the fall unless he makes im up from thousands of throats the te

sale of his staple. position was on!
Intelligence comes from all over the in another part of today's paper we

cotton belt that the labors of other or-- give the speeches of President Roose-ganizer- s

are being exceedingly sue-- velt and President Tucker, which
cessful, and the business men are re-- speeches tell in words of pride and
sponding to their calls with unusual stirred with patriotism of the thous- -

Ladies
Can Have

i

Ice Cream
Served to them at any hour

of the day or evening in the
Gem Dining Room. There are
always two kinds, the service is
polite and pleasing and the price
only 10c a dish. Sandwiches,
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and light
lunches for ladies at very moder-
ate prices.

Gem Restaurant Go.

AND

Skill RMYEE

GEM DINING ROOM

promptness. When the capital and and vicissitudes experienced by those
brain of the South takes to a plan with architects who carved from uncouth-suc- h

readiness it is indication enough ness a structure whose grandeur is
that the movement in question looks not matched on the face of the earth,
to the betterment and enrichment of The thousand struggles, disappoint-th- e

people. This is primarily the ob- - ments, difficulties experienced by our
ject of the warehouse and holding forefathers are reviewed and the final
scheme now being agitated. It is sim- - splendid results that have crowned
ply to control the price of the South's their efforts are pictured in a style
greatest product. Holding an absolute magnificent.
monopoly on a world's necessity, it is We do not-- propose to attempt to add
time that the farmers and business men to the accounts given by these gentle-o- f

this section of the country should men in their speeches, of the work of
arise in power and dictate what they the early settlers and of their children
shall receive for the staple. and their children's children. The

The plan as outlined by Mr. Moore ground is covered and covered well.

At Less Than One-Ha- lf the Regular
Prices

Improved Yucatan
Chill Tonic

Keep Off Malaria, Chills

and Fever.
to the farmers in this county met with From all parts of the country, of the
some opposition on the part of a few world, all eyes are centered on James-- ,

town.leading men, as does every step that
means ultimate reform. The oppon JORDAN'S ON THE

SQUARE00 YOU GET UPents of the scheme were skeptical as to
the practicability of the proposition,

"WE NEVER CLOSE."WITH A LAHE BACK ?pre-eminent- ly because they were un
7willing for the producer to establish 'Phone 7. Druggists.

Udncj Trouble Makes . You Miserable.himself on the market as the buyer I "H mJ
Almost everybody who reads the ner".

This is by far the Finest Lot Samples we have had, includ-
ing Ladies, Misses, Children, Boys, Mens,

etc.; all colors and sizes.

We bought them the cheapest Sample Oxfords was ever
known to sell at. In the the lot you will fine!

for Ladies, such brands as

papers is sure to know of the vonden UpKoUltrd 1 V
F"xj xi tirr R o

Oeffffcures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot

the great kidney , liver
and bladder remedy.f if

This does not come within the range
of the proposition at all. There will
be other buyers. Representatives of
foreign buyers will continue on the
market and continue for a time to dic-
tate the market, but ultimately the
warehouse plan is destined not to drive
them from the market as buyers, but
to absolutely demand that they offer a
price equivalent to the minimum price

I If it'is Leather Furniture you are interested in you mightt c ii is xne greai meuirii cal triumph of the nine- -

TO BElljV
i

1
;i teenth century; dis-- ,

covered after yea.s oi
i scientific research by
I Dr. Kilmer, the

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and I

GIR.IL
WARD

DIXIE
R.OXIE

set by the National Association.
wonderfully successful In prompt'y curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou

un its lace the proposition is to
create a market. Recently a cotton

OFFICIAL

PIANO
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 20, '07.

bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

mill became involved in financial
straits and the price of stock in the Dr. Kilmer s SwampRoot Is not rec
concern could not be established. A ommended for everyth'ng but !.f you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder tro-ibl- e it will ba found
Just the rem sdy you n sed. 1 1 has oeen tested
In so marv ways, in hospital work, in private

and several other of the best brands of $2.00 and $2.50
Oxfords made for Ladies.

All Piled Out on Big Front CounterM. Stieff. Baltimore,

mill man interested in the enterprise
went to the stockholders and stated
that he was going to fix the price of
stock at 115. If anybody wanted to
sell he would buy them out. If anybody

Mr. Chas
Md.

Dear Sir- -

go a long distance before you would find such a
stock. to choose from as you find here

It is the kind that gives satisfaction. It is the best and
doesn't cost much more than the inferior

kind either

The factories we deal with spare no expense to produce
goods that give the best results.

OUR NEW ARRIVALS IN

Leather Couches
Leather Davenports

Leather Suits
Leather Chairs and Rockers

Are such as will give satisfaction and you will be proud of
them. Original and Handsome Designs. The

prices are the lowest known.

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
frho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how ta

Owanted to buy he would sell out at that IP98gfigure. He established a fixed price.
That is the prime object of the ware- - find out if vou have kidnev or blaHHr triMihl,- -
house and holding system for dispos- - When writing mention reading this generous
Ing of cotton to ESTABLISH A I otter In this paper and
PRICE. send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The"A prophet is not without honor save 98cMen's Oxfords in Pattent Colt, Tan, Vici, all worth
up to $2.00 and more, at

It gives me pleasure to inform
you that the Board of Gover-
nors of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion Company, acting on the re-
commendation of the Bureau of
Music, after Investigation of pi-
anos of the highest grade, have
selected the Stieff Piano as the
Official Piano of our Exposition.
We will require a number of
your concert grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. BROOKS JOHNSTON,
Chairman Board, of Governors.

in his own country." Why does it be regular Iltty cent and Some of Swamp-Ro- ot

dollar sizes are sold by ail coed druggists.come a fact, of which the entire State
of North Carolina is observant, that Don't make any - mistake, but re The Americus $4 and $5 Oxfords for Men

in Pattent, Vici, Pattent Colt, GunmetaL CM AOMr. Moore can not intesest the farm member the name's Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer'g Swamp-Roo-t, and the address

ers of Mecklenburg sufficiently to make Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. Tan, etc., at.this a model county as it is in every
other respect. He addresses small EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
crowds when he calls a meeting 1"even tne tarmers respona siowiy wnen lenburg county, N. C, this is to notify
called upon for subscriptions. jail persons having claims against the

It Is Not What You Pay, But What You Get

For What You Pay That CountsStoreEfird stending toward the bet- - fcfataie 01 said deceased to exhibit them
CHAS. M, JIFF

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

terment of society and the swel.lng of iZreZyZ STos, or
the coffers of the poor is worthy of this notice will be pleaded in bar of
liberal support. Everything that touch- - their recovery. All persons indebted
es a community with an uplifting in- - to said estate will pleas make imme- -

uiaie payment. The Bee . Hive
Corner EasI Trade and College Streets

This 1st dav of Mav. 19ft7 Par Gpendence of fettered farmers is worthy I N. GIBBON
of universal -- aid. Every man in the! w Executor.
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